
State Basket Ball Tournament to Be Held in Districts Which Coaches Name 
_ _____ 

Sportsmanship 
in Schools Better 

11 * 

Than Ever Before 
<ioachee. in Session. Declare 

Thai Steady Advance Has 
Taken Place Over 
Last Five Years. 

Superintendent H. B. Simon of Nor- 
folk was elected an alternate mem- 
ber of the Nebraska state board of 
control by members of the Nebraska 
High School Athletic association AVed- 
nesdoy mornib'g n't Technical High 
school. 

W. J. Brahtun of North Platte tuts 

re-elected president of the board -for 
a terln of three years. \V. CL Brooks 
of York and A. M. Nelson of Auburn 
remain on the board. 

A marked advance, in good fellow- 
ship and good sportsmanship among 
schools of the state was reported by 
members of the association. The ad- 
vance has largely occurred during the 
last five years, it was stated, and 
many members of the board attribute 
jt to the activities of the board of 
control. 

This year the state basket boll 
tournament will lie played by dis- 
tricts, which already have been fixed, 
only the finals bring played at Lin- 
coln. Jt was left to the hoard of con- 

trol to designate in which cities of 
the state the preliminary contests 

\ffW shall be played off. 
Plans for the third annual Nebras- 

ka Interschdlastic Academic contest 
were laid at a meeting in Technical 
High school, presided over by J. <J. 
.Masters, principal of Central High. 
Prof. A. A. Heed of University of Ne- 
braska agreed that the university 
shall make up all questions and grade 
them, as in the past. 

Preliminary contests will he held 
on April 25, and the final tests will be 
held on May 9 in Lincoln. Central 
High school of Omaha has been the 
winner in the prev ous contests. 

Jacobs ins Title, 
New York, I Jec. 31.—Edward 

Jacobs. 14-year-old Baltimore youth, 
today won the national boys' indoor 
tennis championship by defeating 
Frank Shields, Silver Beach, N.* Y., 
C-2, C-4. 
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Complexion better 
than ever before 

Embaitaiiing eruption M 
retiited many treatment* 

■ ■ ■ -I 
Milwaukee, Wis., May 12:—“A 

year ago 1 had u, very ugly and em- 

barrassing itching rash on my chin. 
I tried so maqy different treatments 
on it which did little good, that 
finally 1 became discouraged. The 
druggist one day recommended 
Kesinol Soap and 1 decided to try it 
and after using it less than one 

week, the itching and burning 
_ceased. I thought if the soap alone 

*“ ■ -could bring such relief, then the 
Resino' Ointment must certainly 
clear away the trouble entirely. 
After applying it for three nights, 
; ou can imagine how delighted I 
was to find the rash all gone, with 
not even a trace of redness left. 

I now keep Kesinol Ointment 
within reach at all times — would 
not be without it. I find it very 
economical to use, as a little goes 
a long way. 1 have used Rcsinol 
.Soap daily and will continue to do 
so. My complexion today is better 
than ever before has a healthful 
plow and, in fact, is all that it 
hould be—thanks to your wonder- 

ful Resinol Soaji ami Ointment.” 
• (Signed) Mrs. J -. Name and ad- 

dress on request. Re.-innl Chemical 
Co.. Baltimore, Md. 

AM drugeists sell Resino] S>;.ip ud 
Ointment. 

_ 
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iohavcagootf 
PPETITE / 

I“Ye*f dunk you.’ 
A GOOD appetite means a cheer. 
l\ ful disposition. 

You may have a good appetite 
If the blood that goes constantly 
to your vital organs Is pure. 8.S R. 

purifies the Mood—a good appet.it 
follows and j’ott will have a clear 
complexion and will be strong, 
cheerful and healthy. 

Dou't go on -feeling up one do? 
and down the next—hardly sick 
but never Well—losing "pep,” 
punch and am bit Ion,‘ Hearty eaters 
are the red-Wooded men ant! 
women. Enjoy your food! Get 
back your strength and energy! 
Declaim yourself before It Is too 
late! People In a physically run- 
down condition are an easy prey 
to disease. 

8.8.8. is what is needed. Your 
blood need* purifying. Your blood- 
cells supply the Energy which 
keeps your body well and fit. 8.8.3. 
aids Nature iu supplying new red- 
blood-cells,—the spark that rejogs 
your system. Carefully selected, 
scientifically proportioned and 
prepared herbs and berks make up 
H.8.8.—the great blood purifier 
which gives Nature a helping hand. 

Get back the lent. appetite, tho 
missing vitality. Ihe keen, spurlt- 
llng eyes, that took of determina- 
tion. 8.3 8. Will give you more, 

energy, vitality and vigor and a 

jgBore up and going appearance. 
fly M S B B. I* Mid «* *11 gnmi drug 

stern in twrr gitra. Th* lsrgu 
lit* is mor* xnnomlesL 

^Ef'C C'-^Afahes You Fee! 

PP.J.J. 6U* Yourself Atfrtn 

Penn and Bears Ready for New Year’s Clash 
_®-<S_ 

Buffaloes Buy 
Osborne for $4,500 

TRANK OSBORN «♦ | 
Secretary Hans Hers of the Omaha 

Baseball club announced Wednesday 
night Wait Omaha hart purchased 
Frank Osborn, outfielder, from the 
Seattle <lub for $4,300. 

Osborn, who came to the Buffaloes 
last year on an option from Seattle, 
proved to he one of the classiest field- 
ers in the circuit. Besides working 
wall in ihe left garden, Osborn socked 
the ball for base hits, and his perma- 
nent addition to the Omaha club 
should holster up that team. 

MAJOR LEAGUES 
FAVOR VETERANS 

Major league baseball clubs seem 

to have something of a hankering 
for veterans. 

Among the many newcomers to be 
brought up for trial next spring, ate 

a number who have had experience 
under the big top before this and 
several who have had many years of 
minor league experience. 

One of the oldest 1s Outfielder Car- 
lisle. who had been playing for a 

decade in the Pacific Coast league be- 
fore he was shunted to the Southern 
association. Hick Burrus, Ben Karr, 
Bay Francis, Slim McGrew, Bill .Mar- 
riott and several others who are not 

In the pristine blush of youth. 
So It would seem that the continual 

cry for youth is only a silvery sound 
and does not mean much. Youth Is 
a. vital necessity, but when it is not 
hacked with the hardening effect of 
experience, it isn’t of much use. 

Walker Meets Utiuner. 
By ixMicInlfd Press. 

New York, Dec. 31.—Ambition to 
match strides with Paavo Nurmi, the 
"phantom Finn,” today turned a 

walker Into a full fledged runner. 

Harry Gaiger of the Comet Athletic 
club, Brooklyn, was denied the par- 
ticular goal of his ambition when his 
entry was refused for the mile spe- 
cial in which Nurmi makes his In- 
door dehut against a picked field at 
the Finnish-American games next 
Tuesday, hut he compromised on the 
next best thing l>y tiling his entry 
fur the three-quarters mile senior 
metropolitan title race, another fea- 
ture at the same meet. 

\ngels Sign Players. 
Los Angeles, Dec. 31.—II A. 

Sanders, who played hall with the 
Mexia club in the West Texas league 
'ast season and C. W. Johnson, semi- 
’>r.». recently' arrived from Denver, 

ve been signed up for the pitching 
..ff of the Los Angeles club of the 

It ■ ific Cpast league. Oscar Relchnw. 
b. -incss manager of the Angels, has 
announced. 

Manager Declares 
Weather Will Not 

Hinder Contest 
4 

Undefeated Gridsters Face 

Each Other in Hard Post- 
Season Contest; Cali- 

fornians Rest. 

By AiiiH-IMfd Press. 

Berkeley, Cal., Bee. 31.—Football 

fans of the San Francisco bay region 
are looking forward eagerly to the 

east-west game tomorrow between 
Pennsylvania and California. 

The weather was gloomy today, 
with a constant threat of rain. Despite 
previously statements that the game 

might be postponed to Saturday If 
the weather appeared unfavorable, 
the contest; Avill he held tomorrow, 
whatever the elements decide to do, It 
was announced this evening by R. 
\V. Cortelyou, the California athletic 
manager. » 

The California Bears rested today. 
Coacli Andy Smith having decided 
that further work was not desirable. 
Lou Young put his Quakers through 
final secret practice. They still Avere 

somewhat stiff from their trans- 
continental journey. 

Neither Team Defeated. 
The sir.e of the attendance will de- 

pend largely upon the weather, 
though more than 40,000 seats al- 
ready have been sold, according to 
the management. 

Neither team has been defeated this 
season, and California has not tasted 
the hitter potion in flye years. Penn 
is Jinked with Yale and Dartmouth 
for eastern honors this year. As a 

defensive team the Quakers have 
made a remarkable record, allowing 
hut 3 7 points to he scored against 
them all Reason. Of these few scores 
not one is credited to straight foot- 
ball. Two were touchdowns, one an 
85-yard run-back of a kickoff, the 
other a forward pass over the goal 
line. The remaining 3 points were 
made by a field goal. The Quakers 
played a scoreless tie with Penn State 
and won the other games. 

Rears' Record Good. 
California’s record was not as im- 

pressive, yet served tg round out the 
five defeatless years. The Bears play- 
ed a 7 to 7 tie with Washington and 
a 20 to 20 tie with Stanford. 

During the five years California 
opposed two representative eastern 
teams, defeating Ohio State, 28 to 0, 
and playing a scoreless game against 
Washington and Jefferson. 

Pennayivanta lost to Oregon at 

Pasadena, Cal., In 1918, 14 to 0. 

Tunncy Reinstated. 
Philadelphia. Dec. 81.—The state 

athletic commission today announced 
the reinstatement of Gene Tunney, 
New York, who was suspended Sep- 
tember 27 for "carrying his opponent 
along at a show given in Ebensburg." 
Reinstatement of William C. Bagley, 
manager. New York, also was an- 
nounced. 

Athletes Best Scholars. 
New York, Dec. 31.—Varsity ath- 

letes rank higher in Intellectual ca- 

pacity than those not |>articipating in 

collegiate athletic activities, Martin 
Remp. professor of scychology at 
Wooster (O.) college, declared at the 
meeting of the Society of Directors 
t.f Physical Education in Colleges. 

Fortieth Ycir Eittkliihc^ 1685 

Nebraska Savings and 
Loan Association 

211 S. 18th St., Omaha, Neb. 

Semi-Annual Statement, Jan. 1, 1925 
RFSOIIRCF^ 

Real Estate Loans.$2,838,300.00 
Loans on Association Stock. 39.456.41 
Real Estate Sold on Contract. 588.31 
Real Estate 4,304.45 
Loan in Foreclosure 2,890.65 
Furniture and Fixtures. 2.779.90 
Accrued Interest on Bonds and War- i 

rants 449.36 
Interest Due from Borrowers. 810.79 
U. S. Liberty Bonds_$26,350.00 
Municipal Bonds and War- 

rants 52.091.00 
Cash on Hand and in Bank. 42,531.78 120,972.78 

$8,010,552.65 

LIABILITIES 
Dues Paid and Dividends Added. ... $2,851,259.71 
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits. 82,632.75 
Incomplete Loans 51,660.19 
Bills Payable. 25,000.00 \ 

/ $3,010,552.65 
\ 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
THOS. A. FRY.President 
ROBERT S. WILCOX.Vice-President 
JOHN R BRANDT .Secretary 
FRANK T. PI,AM BECK .And. See’y 
C. F. BRINKMAN .Treasurer 
EDGAR M. MORSMAN, Jr.Attorney 

O. D. KIPL1NGER 
201 South 32d Ave. 

BARTHOLOMEW' JULIEN 
General Foreman Car Dept., U. P. Railroud 

II. O. WILHELM 
President H. O. Wilhelm A Co. 

Life Insurance, 1313 First Nat. Bank Bldg 
THOS. F. GODFREY 

Division Passenger Agent, M. P. R. R 
BYRON R. HASTINGS 

Hastings & Hayden, Real Estate, Ifll4 Harney 
THOS. J. FITZMORRI8 

j See,-Trees. Neb. League Savings & Loan Ass’ns 
21 I South 1 Mlh St. 
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National Boxing Association Refuses 
to Recognize New York Board's Champs 

By AHMM-lutrcl Press. 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 30.—Declar- 

ing that "so-called champion- 
sliipd" held under the auspices 

of the New York State Athletic 

commission have not official stand- 

ing outside of that state, and that 
the winners are looked upon else- 

where as merely “paper cham- 
pions.” Lntrobe Cogswell, presi- 
dent of the National Boxing asso- 

ciation and chairman of the Mary- 
land Slate Athletic commission to- 

day launched an attack on the 
New York commissiop, charging 
that body with dominating the box- 
ing game and attempting to dictate 
title matches. 

Eddie (Cannonball) Martin of 
Brooklyn, who recently defeated 
Abe Goldstein, In a. match for the 
world bantamweight title, will not 
he recognized as the 18-pound 
champion outside of New York 
state, declared Cogswell, nor will 
the Winner of the match this Fri- 
day between Louis (Kid) Kaplan, of 

Meriden, Conn., and Danny Kramer. 
Philadelphia, he recognized as the 
featherweight champion. 

Matches Not Approved. 
Neither of these matohe.s lias had 

the approval of the National Box- 
ing association. Cogswell declared, 
adding that the results of them 
also would he Ignored by the Inter- 
national Boxing union, of which the 
N. B. A. is the American member. 

The position of these organiza- 
tions toward the New York state 
commission is outlined by Cogswell 
in the following statement he issued 
today: 

“The National Boxing Association 
of the I.'nlted States, whose mem- 

bership comprises a large num- 

ber of state and municipal commit- 
tees throughout this country, where 
boxing is legalized, together with 
the International Boxing union, of 
which all the European countries 
are members, does not recognize 
any one as winning an American or 

world championship, whose title has 
been conferred upon him by any 

commission, unless said match has 
been sanctioned and approved hy 

either of the above mentioned 
bodies. 

< hump Not Recognized. 

“Recently in New York, Boxer 
Martin defeated Goldstein for the 
world bantamweight championship. 
On the second of January, Louis 
Kaplan, of Meriden, Conn., will box 
Danny Kramer of Philadelphia, for 
the featherweight championship in 
New York city. Neither of theso 
bouts has the approval of the Na- 
tional Boxing association, nor the 
International Boxing union, there* 
nfore, Martin, or the winner of the 
forthcoming fight between Kqplan 
and Kramer, will not he officially 
recognized as a world champion, 
where boxing is controlled by the 
above bodies. 

“Tile recent so-called champion- 
ships held by the New York com- 

mission, have no official standing 
except in that state, as they are 

looked upon elsewhere ns merely 
paper champions. Matches are made 
at their discretion and if the men 
refuse to fight the opponents select- 
ed for them, they are barred until 
they agree to meet the requirements 
as laid down by that body. It is 
true that the purses offered by the 
promoters play an Important part 
hut if the same purse is offered by 
another state, some means Is found 
by the New York commission which 
will prevent him from fighting.” 

George K. Brower, chairman of 
the New York State Athletic com- 
mission tonight characterized the 
attack against the commission by 
Latrobe Cogswell, president of the 
National Boxing association, as a 
“case of professional Jealousy.” 

"When Dempsey fights a cham- 
pionship match,” said Commissioner 
Brower, “he doesn't seek permis- 
sion from any governing body to 
risk his title.” 

“We are not endeavoring to inter- 
fere with any other body governing 
boxing. We nre only directing box- 
ing In this state as it should be di- 
rected and operating independently 
of any other organization.” 

The New York commission, de- 
spite repeated invitations, has re- 

fused to ally ItBeif with the Nation- 

al Boxing association, which rep- 

j resents the boxing authorities of 
about a, score of other states. 

CUBS SEEK COACH 
TO REPLACE DUGEY 
Chicago, Dec. 31.—Plans for the 

coining training season ami selec 
'lion of a coach to succeed Oscar 
Dugey were before Manager Bill 
Killefer and "William Veeok, presi 
dent of the Chicago Nationals in a 

final conference before Killefer leaver 
for the dub training camp on Cata- 
lina Island. 

Killefer will spend January and 
February preparing for'-the advent of 
the team March J, and in angling 
for a hard hitting outfielder and pos- 
sibly an infielder. 

Tiger Flowers, Atlunln negro mlddir- 
welffht, who knocked out Jiihmiy Wilson, 
former champion, recently. Iins-nuuntini ed 
lie wilt meet -lark lletnney of lirlilKeuort. 
I mm., on .limitary IS. Flowers meets Joe 
l.ohman of Toledo, O., In a in-round hat- 
tie In New f ork tonnirmu afternoon. 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

4 SHOWS TODAY 
2:00-4:20-6:45-9:15 

“VILLAGE VAMP” 
Riotous Musical 
Comedy Success 

i Friday Eve it 8:30 ! 
AMATEURS 

STARTS SATURDAY 

The Sensational 
Mystery Flay 

JjSPOOKS” 

Entire Family j 
to Start the New Year 

Live! Love! Laugh! 
TODAY AND 

FRIDAY 
The Happy New Year Show of Fun 

^ 

Douglas 
MacLean 

S3 “Ne^r„ Say Die 
mol --- 

HARRY LANGDON NEVER SAY DIE 

in Get Your Share of 
The First 100 Years” Sunshine Over the 

I EDWIN STEVENS 
Sun Bar 

tmtt 
on *„« orn.n 3FARKLING DRINK 

SERVED FREE 
“Put Away n Little Hay TO AXjL TODAY 

of iiolilen Sunshine** _| 

Miami Tc"ithi, 

J 

™'l""f I 
«* .. ■„. 

Panz«”| 
B V«udev;j| _~ ]j. 

r"otopJ.y, I 

icaszaas 
I <mowum 

I «r«i 

I J"’.11' * *» “I If 
I YVETTE I 
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*B<, her /1 

^jjncopatoi^l 
I 

Now 11 

fejjgSf Mam 
IjZ —ill 

feg!^% II 

~^*'on jLN“rn,“ M*ch 11 
J^SSS j 

S! I 
lit?U^e f°*n s:s- f 
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\ Robert B. The 
Mantel! Sherwoods • 

5 and fipPPrlfTP —A>D— • 

IIA.MPEK Entertainers ,J 
a BRADY AXD WELLS 8 
S **XEXATOR FORD" g 3 FOSTBR X | ACHILLES * 6 
m _PEGGY I NEWMAN g 
3 YAL & EgXIE STAXTOX £ 
5 Two Shows Hew Year’s Era. 

B'Dinmi «>i ■ixtg**» 

SATURDAY 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BOULEVARD 134 and Lnavanwerth 

Paulina Frederick and May Me Avar 
la "T>raa Woman"’ 

GRAND ------ Idth and Binnay 
Betty Compaan in "Tk* Faat Sa*" 

LOTHROP.Mth and Lethrrp 
Rafaal Sahatini'a "Captain Blood” 

With J. Warran Karri pa a 

HAMILTON .... 40th and Haankcn 
m 

BarAtra Lj* Msrr in “This Whrite MetW"* 

Dancing Tonight 
Peony Park 

■■ ■ 

SEASON S GREETINGS 
NSW \f MTS M KM 

Choir# of 
Crea ? lomatn Sv-up t hiekm i\*o me R ue N>v>o #» 

0>*ter Cocktail 
Celery Heart* OIU e» 

Choir# of 
R, a*t Nouns TNirk#e w*lh t'lieatnut Ur#*M«* 

Rraiaed Itnmeatir Diuk w.th Spiced Pear 
Fried Sprtnc thicken a la Va 'lard 

Virginia Raked Ham with Ra.ain Sam# 
Sv#*"tal Porterhouse Steak Mushroom Sauce 

Choir# of 
Snow-flake Potato## <*r andied Sweet rotan e» 

Choir# of 
Fa June P.-aa Rm««eU Sprout* with l'-*" R 

Sherbet 
Tea IHaeuMa and t orn Slick* 

Choice of 
R tie Pom- Salad with Whipped Cream Mayor-, name or 

Cn»p Head I.ettuce with Thousand Itlaad 
Choir# of 

11 ue Mad.* M *e Pie V P»# w ih V* p; '• 

KnglUh Plum Pudding with Mot Rutter Sauce 
N*«*etr'e 1 »'# Cream and Orange t'ake 

Coffaa lea MUk * + 
TIFFIN DINING ROOM ^ 

Motel Wf|lir|Ut| Ml* laiwam Street AT M*1 

.\.TSSm-'r irnrai1, 'd.i'iiv rJir. l.'HBEk1 
* \ 


